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WAR NURSE FR9D3 liraWar Brings A
Broader Era

Federal Offi-
cers Full Raid

rAMR1

OWPTI
London. Lord Northciiffe, publisher

of several of England's g.eat news-
papers, is a blunt p.amspoken man.
He is a close student of current his-
tory, knows as much, if not rajit
about the social and industrial devei
opment of his country than any ouae-ma- n,

and as for politics is so we..
versed in every phase of every deve
opment that politicians awas cor.
s-d-

er the Northciiffe angle beide co..
mitting themselves.

Therefore it was not surprising
when England wanted a man to d- -

its war propaganda in enemy ccu.
tnes, it selected Northclitte to do u
job.

xhat he did a good job, no one c..
deny. Hundreds of - Ge.mans told i.
during my visit in that country, ti-

the Northciiffe prepared p.opagi. .

was one of the bigeot factors
bringing the war to a close and du
ing tne defeat of German..

"if Germany had had Noxthciiffe . '
its chief "propagandist du.mg tne w.
Germany wouid have won', sa.d --

Crown Prince to me when i via
him in Wienngen recently.

And heie is the repAy Northc
made to the compliment:

"I agiee with him tohe extent tL--
I

believe Geimany wou.d have hav.
better chance if I had been hand. .

her propaganda. For in that case u
Crown Pr.nce wouian t have he.u -
job he did and that would have ne A

ed Geimany's cause a whoie iot."
"What has been the most nlee

ing result of the war?" I asked Noi.
c.iffe after he had welcomed me to L

office in Printing house qaie.
"it has made men thinK," he c

sweied instantly and eaiphat-c- u

"The doctrine of democracy, wh.c.
was preached during ihe war, h
had its effect. It is resulting in
process of equalization. 'Ihe xesso.
of brotherly iove men learned .n .:

camps and in the trenches are beg.
n.ng to show their effects.

"SqCialjprogi ess follows in the. wal-- of

knowledge. When the avexage nit.
leains how to think nothing can ke
h.m from improving his position.

"Men are getting better acqua.nl1
They are beginn.ng to undatan.
each other better. There is 'ose
bond of sympathy and that . o.n.
to make for would progress."

MARINES SHOOT WELL
Washington, Feb. 18. From a shoe

ing standpoint, the year just asse
was the most successful in Marin
Corps history, according to advlca
from Marine Hadquaiters here.

Over 87 per cent of the Marines whe
fired the prescribed range course i

1919 qualified as marksman or better
Owing to the many new condition

brought out by the war, a standac
course of instruction embodying the
most modern methods of small-ar- m.

firing is being adopted for future us
by the Marine Corps.

D'OLIER GIVES WAR SALARY

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 18. Lleutenan
Colonel Franklin d'Oller of Philade
phia, national commander of tht
American Legion, has given to the
American Red Cross every dollar oi
pay he received while in service du --

ing during the war. His action wu
taken at the suggestion of his wife
made when he enlisted at the' beg n
ning of the war. His last pay cheel
for $2,571.19, covering nine months
service, has just been received by the
Red Cross. Previous checks had al
ready been turned over to the society

The Shak of Persia, whose pictures
taken during his visit to Europe show
him to b a young man of ample girth,
has proved himself to be a!so a young
man of rare capacity, for at a tea in
Paris he drank three cups of chocolate
ind two cups of tea and ate six caviai
sandwiches and nine assorted cakes.
He is twenty-on- e years old and weighs
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e pounds.
Youth's Companion.

Picking the Cargo
We favor an early opening of trade

with Germany and Russia, but hold

i..n.. sec-:cn- 3 of the county
oa has c-- me of the substantial an-

swer to the plea for the dest.tuie pe,
pie of Armenia. Other loca.ities are

heard from within the next few
days.

A Christian people cry unto Amer-v- .t

ior iood we can g-v- e, for clothing
v,e can supply. They must not cry

:? cain.
iunj-y- , de-titu-

te, naked what do
he te.ms mean to you in your com-fo- it

and plenty?
Suffering, misery, heartache are

theit- - language Over There.
Assuredly, if you are one of the

uovkers in this campaign you will ex-e.cl- se

d.ligence now; Certainly, if you
are cne who has not contr.buted you
will let the love of your disposition
peak.
'It isn't the things you do, dear,

But the th.ngs you leave-- undone
That leaves a pang of heartache

At the setting of the sun."

'One Lcser said the Race was wrongly
run;

The O.her iaughed and tried again and
won.

Appreciation of another's feelings Is
.:ue courtesy. ,

n . issbiy be true, as a cynic
i eje3, that many wives had rather j

- n man's t:easurer than his treas- -

A i may have her sweetheart
lashed"' to the mast but he doesn't j

hva s stay mashed to the last.
barring.

I

fo gotten you owe
.e dollars I
; - - No. not et. Give me time,
T wil "-- De Jone Monthly.

. ... m ch "Would you mind com-- e

lin:r me to move on, officer? I've
nn wa.t ng on this corner three

hours for my wife." Puck.

TLe gLis who used to knit socks
r the soldieis now seem to be darn- -

iihain for the same parties. St.
i. Nn-Faitlza- n Leader. I

After paying our meat bill, we know
i t how Shylcck felt when he de- -

I sd his pcund cf flesh after pay-i'c- r

.t. St. Paul Non-Partiz- an

c der.

i Th.icewedd "Well, Elsie, hew
j u ike : ou.: new papa?"

- ' Ch, mama, do go on marry-- -

iin like that; he's given me ...

hole do lar." Eoston Transcript.

A Left-Ove- r.

Mistress (to newly installed cook)
- --"""atthews! What does this mean?
licw did th's policeman get here?

Cock (equal to the occasion) "Dun-r.- o,

mum. 'E must 'ave bin left over
t7 the last cook." London Opinion.

Th:ugh:Iess of Him.
Life-Gua-

rd (rushing up excitedly)
"Madam, your poor husband has just ;

been drowned."
The Widow (in bathing costume)

'And have they found h"s body?"
Lfe-Guar- d "No, it's lost."
Widow "Now, isn't that just too

provoking he had the key to our
bath-hous- e around his neck." Tiger.

A school boy of Macon was denounc-Bri- -

Sundav and gave as hi1-easc- n

the ciuel language used in a
burial ceremony. The youth contin-
ue "D'd you just read what he said
,v5- - th-i- t fe'Tcw Jchn no man whe
s ?o-- d wou'd talk abut the dead like
hat why he caP.ed him all kind of

I den't I ke Sunday any long- -

'Put," and old listener interrupted
was this fellow John's last

0 "
arV.-corn- , I believe," answered the
innocently.

Wasn't Hissing.
Tha e was a commotion in the rear
the theater, and the usher was seen

r a man The man was splut- -
wTiPn tVi mnnacer of

theater came into the lobby.
' "ou eject this man

Jd the manager.
'29 Was hics'rer fVo noiHfnvmnnre "

.
d d vou niss the perform- -

' asked the manager.
T Ad'd- -d dn,t spluttered

tfl6 man ,I
t

ere y
s; m'm-m- y beside me:

"
R,.

." iS-s- -s n't the s s s s s

n n
1 I 1 1 II

Hi X.lyilli

Saves Time and Many Weary
Back Breaking Steps For
'ihe Housewne and Others

I AYS IN HAPPINESS AF-
FORDED LADY OF HOUSE

Plans Only Urn ror Small Out-
lay ana Now is lime 10 in-
vest For Comfort During Xne
Spring and Summej-- .

A thirty-tw- o percent return on an
investment of 5ti3.b2 is how a ra.rn
water system will pay, figures Mr. C.
R. Hudson, Chief 01 the North Caro-
lina farm demonstration work. Mr.
Hudsons gets his figures from the ex-
perience of a Gaston County farmer
who-recentl- y installed a ram to sup-
ply his home water supply. Lntu

man was a mnl operative,
but lately deeded to larm and bougnt
a small place on which he set abwut
immediately to makmg a xea. hom.
His water supply was a spr.ng .oj
feet away from' the house, ana dvwn
an incline of 120 feet.

This meant that for the home, which
absolutely needs eight buckets tua 01
water each day, the housewife wvuid
have to make at least four trips wuh
two buckets. This meant that she hud
to walk 5,600 feet, something over a
mile per day, or 365 miles each year.
As she could hardly hope to make oer
three miles per hour, including tme
taken to dip the water at the spring,
she used at least 180 hours each yeax.
Considering her time worth at least
25 cents per hour, this means that the
installation of the ram will save her
$45 worth of time and countless dol-

lars worth of freedom from backachus
and weariness.

No farmer, says Mr. Hudson, wants
to carry water after his days work is
done. He figures this is the jiuty pf .

iifs.vlfe. TlTis man, however, has
caught the mental impression of mak-
ing a home worth while. Soon, he
intends to extend his pipe line to his
barn to water the stock. Buying an
electric plant for better lights will
next follow more easily and naturally.
In other words, the work of the Farm
Demonstration Agent, Mr. C. Lee
Gowan, in aiding this man by this
demonstration, will make him a more
progressive citizen, and one that his
neighbors will soon begin to follow.
Such an example will probably revo
lutionize home making in that partic-
ular vicinity.

How To Es
cape The Flue
In view of the fact that there av?

a number and increasing case of in-

fluenza throughout the country, a rel-

ative of John T. Waring, a prominent
jhysician of John Hopkin's Hospital,
Baltimore, Md., writes him the fol-- 4t

ing precautions and preventive
means:

1st. Carefully regulate your diet,
eat plenty of well cooked food but nov
trash, and do not overload tne
stomach.

2nd. Keep the eliminative organs
bowels, liver, kidneys and skin open.

3rd. Regulate your clothing ac-

cording to the weather, keeping the
feet warm and dry.

4th. Avoid crowds and especially in
poorly ventilated and oveiheate.
buildings.

5th. Avoid coughing. If you must
cough or sneeze, place a handerch ei
over your mouth.

6th. Promiscuous kissing should be
avoided. .

7th. Don't use public drinking
cupa that have not been properly
sterilized.

8th. Every school girl should cany
an individual drinking cup, and use
no other while at school.

9th. If you go into any room where
a patient is confined, grip or colds
use a mask or handkerchief, over your
mouth and nose and wash your hand3
if you have touched the patient, bed-lin- g

or other furniture of the room.
10. If you have Influenza in your

home don't mingle with other people.
. .Keep out of crowds.

Mr. Warring thinks these sugges-
tions may prevent your taking the
disease, or may prevent your apTead- -
ing it to others.

Give to the Armenian Relief Fund.

ARME NIA ASKS

A1E RIGA'S AID

Soldier Husband and Battlefield
Baby Touring Country With

Her for Near East Relief.

A mother, father and daughter, the
latter born in a tattered Re1 Cross
tent in the Icy Caucasus whllo guns
roared all around and Turkish shells,
Ignoring the mercy emblem, burst near
It, are touring America in behalf of
their native Armenia. They are Gen-
eral Mezrop Nevton Azgapetian. his

i v .s ,

1 - & V

LADY ANNE AZGAPETIAN.

wife. Lady Anne, and Ireneh Esther
raxie Azgapetian, whose baby eyes

pened upon scenes of horror and later
hrough them saw much of the suffer-nj-rs

of rhe people of Armenia.
The family are making their tour m

ier auspices 'of the Near East Relief,
Iih bis organization which has saved
lundreds of thousands of the people
n that part of the world from death
y hunger and opld and is soon to open

nation wide campaign for funds to
otttniete the work of -- saving '.thesur- -

"fvVifs. more"" thai a half million of
hcirn must perish unless aid comes to

hem soon America is their only hope.
(Jeneral Azgapetian served gallantly

n tl:e ussian armies in the Caucasua
r:ir.st rhe Turks His wife, who ac--

mpaiiied him to the front, did noble
rork for the wounded and sick, and
t was while tn this service that her
sihy wns born in n hospital tent during
battle An army blanket swung from

wo poles In one corner of the tent was
tie baby's crib during the rest of that
errible winter campaign. With the
olbipse of the Russian armies after
he Bolshevist revolution the Azgape- -

ians returned to Armenia for a brief j

;nell and did their best to. alleviate
he suffering they found on every hand
.ut with a Turkish price on his hen''
be father finally made his way with
lis family through Russia to Finland
ind then to this country. What the
ell of conditions and needs In Armenhi
s first hand evidence.

In the Caucasus, Armenia, Syria
Turkey and Persia are more than 2r(
MX) orphans, helpless little victims o'
var, massacre and deportation, aw"
for the great majority the only bar be
rween them and absolute starvatioi
s a nowi or not nean soup every uai
This soup Is supplied by the Near Eas;
Relief now making an appeal t

rhe American people for sufflcien
funds to increase this dole and to pro
vide these suffering little ones will
clothing and give them an educattoi
that will help them to become self sup
porting. It is estimated that mon
than 1.500,000 in Western Asia wil
die of starvation unless American ai
is continued.

Just seventeen cents per day.
For this paltry sum and you woult

hardly miss it one starving anc
homeless child of Armenia can be sav.
ed and cared for during one year. II
is not a big amount but in 365 days the
little donation daily will total 5?6C

which is sufficient to feed and clothe
one orphan. Are you going to -- lei
such a small sum keep you from sav-

ing a life?
A campaign for the relief of starv-

ing orphans of the Near East is now
going on in Warren County under the
direction of Chairman Jones and he
and his workers are trying to put the
county over the top. The quota for
the county is 21 orphans and every cne
must be adopted if the county is to

iViake your adoptions now and help
put the county a head of others.
Chairman Jones is appealing to all

J

generous hearted citizens. Organiza-
tions such as women's clubs, fraternal
lodges, church societies and circles can
easily adopt orphans. Special appeals
throughout the county are being made
to Churches and Sunday Schools p.

Distinguished Honor Awarded
Only Three Other Amer-u-n

mellow Citizens

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
iiiiS AUiviiNiSTit ATOR

Hpcver E: cepts Medal With Ac-
knowledgment of Part People
Played In Upholding Efforts
During the War.

New York, Feb. 18. Herbert Hoov-
er, hailed as "financier," d.plomat and
statesman," by Charles Evans Hughes
at a testimonial meeting given in his
honor here tonight by the Civic
Forum, declared that the "nation's
sense of duty to the greatest number"
a ill uaagci Ul UCillg WCi W11CUUCU Uj
"selfishness and partianship." In rec-
ognition of his "distinguished public
service," Mr. Hoover was presented
with the Civic For,um medal of honor,
with which only three other American
citizens have been honored Alexa-

nder Graham Bell, Thomas Alva Edi-
son and George Washington Goethals.

In accepting the medal. Mr. Hoov-e- r
said that he only did so on the con

dition that the recognition include his
"colleagues and the thousands of men
and women of America who gave me
their support in my undertakings.".

It was only the "common sense" and
"wholehearted on" of the
Ameiican people that had made his
relief work in Europe a success, Mr.
Hoover deciared. "I believe this qual
ity of co-operat- ion will continue," he
added, "although we are faced by
another complex problem.

"We are in some danger that selfish-
ness and partisanship will overwheim
our sense of duty to the greatest
number." News and Observer.

LIFE
Life is a grift to be used every day.
Not to be smothered and hidden away;
It isn't a thing to" be stored in the

chest
Where you gather your keepsakes and

treasure your best;
It isn't a joy to be shipped now and

then
And promptly put back in a dark place

again,
Life .is a g.ft that the humblest may

boast of
And one that the humblest may we'l

make most of.
Get out and live it each hour of the

day;
Wear it and use as much as you may;
Don't keep it in niches and corners

and grooves,
You'll find that in service its beauty

improves.
Detroit Free Press.

"Some men might do some deep
thinking if talking did not take all
their time" Youth's Companion.

A flashily dressed young man enter-

ed the office.
"Have you an opening for a bright

young man?"
"Yes,V answered the boss, "and

please don't slam it, as you go out."
Waring.
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As a result of the request of the
Law Enfoi cement organization of this
county to State headquarters and in-

formation in hand of this organized
public sentiment, body given H. M.
Lewis, J. A. Hudgins and J. M. Long,
Federal Revenue Officers, who arrived
in town Wednesday, a successful il-

licit still raid was made Thursday in
the Odell neighborhood.

The officers came to town yesterday
after destroying two outfits and is- -

; suing warrants for John Vinson, Fred
Vinson, W. W. Warren ' and Jim
Shearin. Shearin, a young white man,
unable to give a thousand dollar bond,
was lodged in jail here. The warrant
for Warren was not served on account
of his illness with flu.

The officers had the mule and bugg;
property, captured by Green, Elling
ton and Fagg in a former raid in the
Odell section, appraised. A value oi
$240 was placed on the confiscated
goods by Herbert Tucker, J: W. Bur
roughs and Jeff Palmer as a board oi
appraisers.

From best information it appear,
that the stills were not actually ii
operation but that the cases wer- -

worked up by evidence furnished the
j officers. The trial vill take place ir
I Littleton in the next few days.

TO AVOID THE FLU
John T. Warring tells how to stee

lear of this disease:
If in office, go home.
If home, get to the office.
Avoid starchy food such as stil

collars, hard-boile- d shirts, etc.
If you think you have the "flu

make yourself believe you haven t.
If you don't think you have the "flu

then don't think you have.
Coughing or sneezing is a sign o

the flu so don't cough or sneeze. ;

Don't waste any time calling uj c

the phone the "Rock and Rye" factor
oecause this industrial place is close
permanently for much needed repair;

"Don't forget that " It's vorse" f
1

kink you have the flu when you have
Vt than to have it and think yo

laven't.

CHARLES R. TAGGART.
Charles R. Taggart has been enter-

taining audiences since the year 18S5.
hut prior to ten years ago his work
was largely confined to New England.
He is ofi en styled "The- - Man Fron'
Vermont." Vermont is the state ii
which he lives, and his rendition 01

"I'ineville Folks" is In part descriptive
of the real Yankees near the towi
where he grew up.

Mr. Taggart's programs are made ui
of piano selections and songs, recita

CHARLES R. TAGGART.

tlons and character sketches, ventrllo
quial dialogues and violin mimicry
Among those t

who have heartily rec-
ommended his programs appear sue!
names as Florence M. Kingsley, Dr. S
Parkes Cadman, Strickland Gillilai
and Edward J. Wheeler, editor of th(
Literary Digest. Mr. Taggart has ap
peared 200 times in New York city am
vicinity alone.

Descriptive of his own work he says
"If you are contemplating spending a"
evening with me I can assure you thj
I shall be delighted to see you, and
trust that we shall enjoy ourselves t-- ,

the fullest extent. My aim i3 neithe
to teach nor preach, to advise nor let
ture. I shall not seek to give you In
formation on any special subject no
to Influence your minds in any special
direction. If I can turn your pain into
pleasure by muEic, your worries into
wonderment by mimicry and your sad-
ness to smiles by humor In short, If J
can succeed in lifting the cares and
burdens from your life for one zening
only my purpose will have been ac--

Ausplces Woman'3 Club, Warrenton
Opera House, Monday March 1st, 8:3

m. I

that the first hundred sh'p-loa- ds of keep pace with others in North Car-freig- ht

sent to those countries should olina.
be composed of former residents of
said countries. Capper'o Weekly (To-peka- .)

Passing Parties
Having failed to pass the Treaty,

the two political parties are now busy
passing the buck. Paterson Press
Guardian.


